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Bloomers still Trying
By Tim Lynch ISIS'S»

irïï ürs 2srsciS3±B usrg™- “S?Saturday night why the UPEI to Play» but once a8ain the Pa^ ine Jordon s game- lg 
Ladv Panthers are the best UPEI offence responded to the points, they were unable to
team' i„PThe AüaT Tk ÏZ- threat. Meanwhile the
thers used their lightning. Bloomers went mto a defensive ^"f^rinidng AeTtaB up- 
quick speed to knock off the '“F*. and they were outscored drffMtyJrringing^
Bloomers 60-43 to remain the 12-2 ovrr ,lle nex fl^e . faB-court press to their 
only undefeated team in the "-mutes. WTO was unable to “=ed a M‘ court Press

'to„n.0 overcome the deficit as they advantage. , , ,conference. handed only their second UPEI, on the other hand,
The two teams exchanged wer® handed only tneir seco balanced scoring attackearly baskets and established a iTtto « g^e ,h,teamed

TÏe ‘moorne ™ en oyed°X r ton Wiev« ,hat the real UNB Aem die right «o host the
first and w lead of die bill Red Bloomers didn’t show up AUAA playoffs at the end of 
first and last lead ot the ball Saturday’s same “It’s the month. Stephanie Smith
game at the 9:40 mark. They certain- had 14 points to lead a parade
were up 13-12 but were then not easy to say, out we ce a Panthers who hit dou-
outscored 10-0 over the next ^e^rMlly "hurt ble digits. than the score indicated. “Col- .

o^lvfWe Aot 8fory27h wl Despite the loss, the Main our RedD.y," as «was bUled, day D-ihous.eka SU*
had 12 turnover, and we didnh tiovTZr^W ^ „e w„h the Burners

that was actually more exciting Yes, there were even four ®°*h teams have iden ica
gentlemen with their eight and two records.

The Bloomers have a pair of 
conference games on the road 
this weekend. Tomorrow they 
play St.FX, and they’re in
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In other action last Satur-
\ four minutes. From that point 

on the Panthers were in the
driver’s seat, and they took a .
30-18 lead into their dressing have any continuity in our

**] g K X | 5T7 young
faces painted. Great job guysl 
As well, this clash of the AUAA 
Titans even had a live halftime 
show provided by the three-
hundred and thirty-third Lord Halifax to play Dalhousie 
Beaverbrook Squadron Mar- Sunday in a game that wi 
ching Band. decide second place in the con-
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[Dicing Club procuring]f < . \ygT- 1n Photo: Eric Drummle Diving On The RoadBridges shows its support at Bloomers, game.
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Athletes-of-the Week

Katie Naylor, 19, from Wolfville, Nova Scotia, was selected 
as UNB Female Athlete-of-the-Week. The second year arts 
student won her way through to the final of three events this 
past weekend during a swim meet at Acadia. Katie recorded 
personal best times and came very close to attaining the na
tional championship qualifying standard in three races: 
50m, 100m and 1500m free-style. Coach Bruce Fisher com
mented that “Katie has set herself up to win medals in the 
approaching AUAA Championships, and to register CIAU 
qualifying times. I think she can do it,” he added.

T I By Keith Pickard The results were:
The UNB Diving Club 1 meter girls - 4th, Sue

travelled to Halifax the McLean, 14th, Pam Gillespie,
weekend of January 30. They 3 meter girls - 4th, Sue
attended a training camp held McLean, 9th, Pam Gillespie, 
at the DalPlex at the University 1 meter mens - 7th, Keith
of Dalhousie, where they were Pickard, 
joined by other area divers 
from Halifax.

* *

F ! Coaches Steven Power and 
Jody Crowther supported the 

Over the past weekend UNB team with their experienced 
also attended the Little Rhody coaching before the meet and 
Diving Invitational in Pro- after, 
vidence, Rhode Island. UNB r~ 
was the only Canadian diving now looking forward to the up- 
club present at the meet while coming Atlantics being held 
other clubs were from Boston, here at the Sir Max Aitken Pool 
Maine, New York, and Rhode from March 4-6. The club is 
Island itself. Because of the anticipating a large number of 
large number of divers in at- divers from the Atlantic pro
tendance, the meet consisted of vinces, Upper Canada, and the 
the 1 meter and.3 meter board US. The UNB club will be sell-

held ing T-shirts, so come out and 
support them.

is?
The UNB Diving Club is

Pat Zwicker, 21, from Italy Cross, Nova Scotia was named- 
the University of New Brunswick’s male Athlete-of-the- 
Week The first year physical education student won the 
150 lb weight division at the St. F.X. Wrestling Open on 
Saturday. Pat won all three of his bouts convincing y 
against toughter than usual opposition. Coach Multamaki 
explained “Pat moved up a weight class from last week s 
UNB Open and wrestled very well; no one took a point off 
him.”

Sorry no picture available.

events being 
simultaneously.
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